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Joarnal BXlnlalire Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:33 J Length of day,

'.- - San Bets, 4:55 1 10 hours, 23 minutes.
Moon riPes at 12 :44 a. m. ' '

.it i it .

' Cotton is booming.'- -

; Eggs are booming. .

' Politics have quieted down a little. ' -

,j Athenia Lodge, No. 8, Knights of
Pythias meet t. -

; ThV dormer windows for the court
house roof have arrived.

'Thesteamsr Margie arrived on Sun-

day night, bringing the Kitty Rhoades
.troupe,-- , ., v

- Prof. "Nye had, many calls at the
Gaston House yesterday. He has a fine
display of optical goods.

Hoses Bryan says he hug lived under
a Democratic administration beforo,

' and he "contains" no fears.

. Mr. John French brings us an Irish
potato grown 'between the roots of a
large horse tooth. It is a toothsome
looking potato.

President Arthur has issued his proc-

lamation setting aside Thursday, the
27th of November, as a day of thanks
giving and praise.r

Parties are beginning to move into
' Burnis Mid Moore's brick store. D. N.

Kllbufn occupies the one next to Wat
son & Daniels' ice house.

. The county canvassers of Now York
- Btate meet y to canvass tho vote of

last Tuesday. We hope they will deft
' nitoly determine for whom the State

cast her yote. "

' The regular quarterly meeting of the
"Ladies Memorial Association" will be

,. hold at the residence of Mrs. Daves,
this afternoon, 11th of November,
at 4

, o'clock. , The members are all in
' vited to attend.

Out Stonewall correspondent writes
" m that the Journal failed to reach

t there last Saturday and he blames tins

postmaster at this place for tho delay.
. We will say in justice to the postmaster
: Ije.r.p, that he saya our , mail for Stone

wall was not put in the omce in time
hough our mailing clerk says it was

, put in as early as usual.
. Thanks to Judge Green for a number

; of Florida oranges. They were grown
on tiij daughters farm near Ocala, and

- aroyery delicious in flavor. Among
"theinumber wag a Tapearene, or "Kid
Glore" orange. The juice of iha va

,riey, itis said, will not stain a Rlove,

and is very sweet, though not as large

The magnitude of the business done
the Western Union Telegraph Com

pany in the last two days can only be
estimated. . Nearly all its offices
throughout the country were kept open
Tuesday night and all its operators
were on duty, ueneral bomerville,
who has charge of the press business of

company, said yesterday: "It is
utterly impossible to say how many dis-
patches have been handled in the last
twenty-fou- r hours. All the lines have
been loaded with business, but no check
was kept on the great bulk of it because

was free. We had nearly 13,000 ex
offioes open yesterday, and every 91

operator was busy. The 'good-nigh- t'

was not given until 5:30 a. m.' Wed-
nesday. I think that the extra expen-
ses in gathering and sending election
returns will amount to fully 540,000."

N. Y. Tribune.
to
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bridgeson the Straitsville branch
the Columbus, Hocking Valley

and Toledo road have been burned.
Loss about $10,000. The wires
were cut and communication with

general offices was thus shut off
to-da- The bridges were all

the same neighborhood, between
Straitsville and Eolsonville. Be- -

fore firing the bridges a party of
unknown men appeared in Murray
City and threw bombs from tho
MM which wew exploded.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. C Mr.
George W. Childs gave tho Farm- -

ers' Club dinner to-da- at his
country house, Wooton. Among
those present were Gen. Simon
Cameron, Samuel J
Randall, the Hon. Wayno Mac
Veagh, George B. Roberts, Prosi- -

dent FennSyivania Railroad: Sena
tor J.D. Cameron, Judges Green
andBiddle.D. O.Mills, R.Lenox
fuueuy, auu uuiieiaw iwuu, oi
New York. Twenty-fou- r gentle'
men sat down to dinner.

Notice to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that, on and

after this date, an electric light will be
exhibited from the structure recently
erected at Hell Gate, on Ilallett s Point,
Astoria, N. Y.

The structure consists of a skeleton
iron tower 200 feet high, on top of
which are nine powerful electric lights
arranged in an arc comprising 270 de
grees of the horizon.

This light is designed to illuminate
the channel through Hell Gate rather
than as a beacon-ligh- t. It will, how
ever, unless accidentally extinguished

visible on Long Island Sound, from a
height of 18 feet abovo the water, until
cut out by Whitestone Point.

Vessels approaching from the east
ward intending to go through Hell
Gate should note, after passing White
stone Point, whether or not the light is
visible.

By order of the Lighthouse Board:
Stephen C. Rowan,

Vice-Admir- al U. S. Navy, Chm'n

Asa purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts
directly and promptly. A single botti
will prove its merits. Many thousand
of people are yearly saved from danger
ous fevers by the exercise of a little
timely Caro in properly cleansing the
system by the use of this remedy.

DIED
At her horaa in Jones county, on

Sunday night, November 9th, after an
illness of about nine days, Mr. Elvira
Wooten, wife of John W. Wooten, Esq.

The deceased leaves five little chil
dren and a large circle of friends and
relatives to mourn her death.

'
8tatk of North Cahomka,

craven uounty.
FOR SALE.

Under a power conferred npo us by virtue
of a certain mortgage executed by the Holy
Orosn Qui li ef the City of New Berne, bear
ing date ine 7tn aay ounne, ittMi, ana regis-
tered tin the records of Craven County In
book No. 8J, folio 675, 576, 677

We will aell at the Court House door, in the
city of New Berne, at Fublto Auction, for
cash, on the 9th day of February, 186."), thetWM.Son George street in the city of New Berne, a
full description or which may De naauy reier
ence to the records as above set forth.

. HEIIKUE B. UU1UJN.
JOHN DUrN, ( Mortgagees

Adm'r orE. u. wiNULiliX, uec a.
By HOLLAND A QUION,

nov7td Attorneys,

First-Gla- ss

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

Boston MaokeVe, penny a piece to twenty
' " ' 'dozen.cento per

At
: F. E. HANFF'S, ".

ocg d3m , . Broad street. '

H. J. BAKER & M0.,
215 Pearl Si, New York.

PKOPBljrrQR Of TDK

EftSt India Chemical Works.
;

- v ' IMPORTERS OP

East India Goods, Chemicals,
Etc., Etc. -

MANUFACTURERS OF

H. J. Baker & BrQ'g, Special
Truc fertilizer.

'iPor testimonials and any information
call on or address .v ; .' ;i .

J. J. W0LFODES,

We are tired of the many contradic
tory reports sent out about the vote of
New York. On Saturday night we re
ceived a telegram from Mr. Jaa. A.
Bryan, at Weldon, which stated that ho
had just seen Senator Hansom and he
had a telegram from New York stating
that 'Whitelaw Reid had conceded the
election of Cleveland. We also sw an
other telegram from Senator Ransom
which confirmed this report, namely:
that he had a telegram from New York
stating that Whitelaw Reid, editor of
the Tribune had conceded the election
of Cleveland.

But Whitelaw Reid telegraphs Mr. T.
A. Henry, of this city, that the report is

inentirely false; that he never had con
ceded the State of New York to Cleve
land.

Now why should 6uch a telearam
have been sent to Senator Ransom? If A.
it will take the official count cf the
vote of New York to . decide who has a
plurality of the vote why not lot the
people know it that they may wait na hetiently for the result? Wo have received
Sunday's Tribune, and in order that our
Democratic friends may know what
Whitelaw Reid does say, . we copy a
leading editorial:

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
Apparently public opinion araonz

men only moderately interested in poli
tics is tendinis to the belief that Mr,
Cleveland is Bomehow or other to bo the
next President. The anxiety on the
part of the business community to have
tho Presidential question settled is very
marked. This feeling has an important
eHect in influencing public judgment to
reach as quickly as possible the conclu
sion that he has been elected President i.

aby a small plurality of the vote of this aState. . We are unable to arrive at this
conclusion ourselves. We still bulieve
that Mr. Blaine has been elected Presi-
dent by the honest vote of the people f
this btate, and that tho official canvass,
involving a rigorous scrutiny and ac
curate revision of the returns from
every voting district, will confirm this
judgment. Meanwhile we advise every
body to wait as patiently as they can
ror this final investigation, and when
the decision is rendered to abide by it
as (rood citizens and loyal Americans.

While we behove that $lr. Blaine has
been elected by the honest vote of this
State, and that an honest count and au
honest canvass will prove this to the
satinfiiction of all fair-minde- d men. we
shall bp ready to acknowledge a mis-
take in judgment if the decision of this
final court of appeal be in favor of Mr.
Cleveland. If the Democratic candidate
shall finally be declared to be elected by
any plurality, no matter how small,
of the honest vote of this State,
we shall not forget either the duty or
the responsibility of American citizen-
ship. If he be elected,1 he will cease to
be the candidate of the Democratic
party; lie will become tho Chief Mag-
istrate of tho Nation, and by virtuo of
his office will be entitled to the respect
of the American people without regard
to party.

It is almost unnecessary to add that
if Mr. Cleveland be officially declared
to be the President-elec- t, we shall judge
of him by the future, and not by tho
past. All past scoreR will hp wiped out;
we snau bogin afresh, a,nd judge or mm
by uis oijieiul acts. it will be our pub
lic duty to watch his Administration

a duty
and
nj8 Administration, whenever his public
acts will warrant approval. This we
pledge ourselves to do in advance of the
nnal decision; and we dare say that our
friends, the enemy, will see a similar
duty, if Mr. Blaine, as we not only hope,
but believex shall prove to be the next
President.

Th Theatre Iat Niaht.
Miss Kittie Rhoades was greeted last

night with an elegant and fashionable
nttiltAtiin Xf 'T loo tnno tv1 1 iir o rtvrl

and Kiuio rc?eived gooa Bupport
from the troupe.

The orchestra afforded fine music and
the entertainment was a good one
Judge Besswinger played his part ac
cording to the statutes. Appear . in
"Confusion"

Foreign Rice.
Some days ago, we noted the immense

also the large export to ungiana ana
the Continent. We did so as general
information, but more especially for the
benefit of parties interested in the cul
ture in our midst. We did not do it
for the purpose of exciting alarm or ap
prehension, but that there might be a
better understanding of this matter
which is of vital importance to so many,
viz.: the possible and probable effect of
the East India crop on our home pro
duct. Hitherto the competition has

I been in the midsummer or when pur
crop has fallen short. It is now becom
ine apparent that the imports are stead

lily increasing, and that either the tariff
must be raised, or the product put down
to a competitive basis The foe is no
longer a distant one, but now appears
right at our very doors. We note the
arrival of considerable parcel of Ran
eoon in the rough at Savannah. It is
even worse for us than the competition
yia Norfolk." for the vessels , coming
from Liverpool to Savannah Doing un- -

ingof""coals to New Castle" has greatly
depressed prices in Savannah. This is
of course the immediate effect, still it
may so happen that the style may not
meet the popular favor.1 This is a some
what slender thread on which to base
hooe. for it is a patent fact that no mills
in the world can equal those of the
United States in either economy of
treatment and elegance of result. Y e
shall watch the O' of this lot an

Miss Mat. Pearce had to-- give up her by
school on account of sickness.

C. B. Frazell is in the insurance
business; quit school for a while.

Miss Minnie Ward from here is visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. F. J. Fulford, in
New Berne.

The dry weather here causes sickness, the
for this is one of the healthiest places in
North Carolina.

Turpentine low, cotton low and short,
fish low and money high, good for the
poor people said Dr, York.

The farmers are about .done housing it
their crops and most of them have very tra
snorc ones, too. Merchants are doing
very little for the time of year.

Mr. G. W. Ward has just
arrived from the convict camp

Craven county and report Road
nearly finished froin Trenton to Core
Ureek.

Our shipping department is
Captains Joe Bloodgood, M. Blood 3'Dennis, Joe Moore, Hardy Jones and of

Moore all waiting for loads for their
crafts

Well, if Blaine is elected, what of it?
is not the first Rad and Ras that has thebeen elected since the war, and wont tillbe the last if he can help it, that is, we

inmean it he is elected.
Wfi am CfttchiniT fish hv t.lm fhniis.

ands, mostly little mullets. Friday, the
7th, Capt. Lden Yeomans, at his fishery,
shelly roint, caught near 12,000, and7Sr ZZJZ
fVtnf fhait V nnn U I

fish law in Onslow. Guess they will
repeal it when the next Legislature
meets,

w. Ji. Mattocks and Nash Dennis are

frLr :"rxT0.u ,7iK"v.,l",?.
cto uou ucttu josu. wuu iiui'K ami line,
little. A day or two ago Pete caught
large red drum fish with hook and

line that weighed 31, and now Nash
may be seen mornings before it is light

r,?I10 refirf Anu",
JC" ""UDUt

Mai. Russell and sons. Dave Ward
and Jonas Jones went to New Berne to
the circus; said they had to have some
tun somewhere; so they voted for Uleve'
land and Scales, cussed Dr. York and
his party, bid good-by- e to all the Blaine- -

ues, took a drink at ueoge W. Smith's
as they passed by there and went on
their way rejoicing and singing, "I'm
gvine to see de surkus if it costs as
much as 15 cents," and I think they did

More sickness in our little town than
has been for five years. No deaths
have occurred in our midst, but several
have died around us, among them Mr.
lhos. li. lioilund, au old and much re
pectcd citizen, who departed this life

last aunday at his home near here. Mr.
Holland has been for a long time af
llicted with paralysis; has not been able be
to walk for two years, but bore his suf-
fering with meekness and died with the
hope of a Christian home above, for he
was a strict member of the Methodist
church. Aged about 64 years

The election passed off very quietly
Here, ah the .Democratic nominees
were elected in this county. Dr. F, H.
Blount was almost unanimously elected
constable, Messrs, 1'ittman and Blood'
good receiving one vote each, only. The
Doctor has been very busy for two
months, but says he is having a little
rest now. All the sick except Mrs. I. T.
Sparks and Mr. Kilby Willis are con
siderably better. Only a short time
back Mr. Sparks lost his bouse by fare,
with nearly everything in it, and now
his family are down sick, partly from
the effects of the fire. Mr. S. thinks the
house was set on fire by some ono in the
foolish attempt to dig money, and from
all and good Bigns, this may be true.

We will tell you a email snake story,
Miss Y'ola Prpyow and. sister were out
in the yard feeding or attending to
chickens, when they came suddenly
upon a large rattlesnake, and if they
had not been very brave girls would,
we guess, have Bcr earned, squalled.
shrieked, hallowed, .fainted, or some
thing else, perhaps; but they didn't do
any of that and they didn't do like Mrs
II. and Mr. F. sometime ago, use nsb
gigs and shot guns, but quietly pro-
ceeded; yes, run, but not away from
the snake; they ran wards him, and
with sticks and poles apon dispatched
tne rascal, w e generally cau tne Kaai
$al party rascals, but in this case we
don't see any, or very little difference.
and call tho snake rascal. The snake
was killed and had 14 rattles, was 0 feet
long, measured ot inches in diameter,
16 inches in circumference, and didn't
have a rabbit or coon to measure around
either, we don't tell this story as a
large snake story, but think it a pretty
fair one, considering the prinsiple ac
tors were little girls. JNow viola, don't
get mad because we call you little; we
we would not do anything to. keep you
from getting married if we could, but
think you don I want to do that now.

To any body who has disease of.throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, : E. T. Hazeltine,

Warren, fa.
jy28 dw

Debility in adults Is often caused by
worms xne cnange irom cniianopa oi
manhood is not sufljeien .to xifk tljji W I

Indian Vermifuge will expel them and
restore healtu and a Dngnt complexion.

What? ' a pipe of execrable BtuffI

Whatr a ciararette rolled out of drugged
or deteriorated leaf! Bahl. Get Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cut, for pipe orl
cigarette, and then you are sure of a
pure, fragrant smoke. ;

Avoid the harsh, lritjtins, griping
compounds s often "sold 4i purging i

medioines. and correct the irregulnrits
of the bowels by tbe use of Ayer's C a- -

Jocbsal Office, Nov. s. 0 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures firm: spots

quiet and steady.
Middling 10; Low Middling 9 14

Good Ordinary 8 13-1-

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENINO.

November, 10.09 10.07 10.05
December. 10.05 10.03 10.19
January, 10.15 10.14 10.19
February 10-.2- 10.28 10.34

bow Berne market firm. Sales of
bales at 01 to

Middling 9 3 8: LoW Middling 9
uood urdmary o 13-1- 0.

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and fcavan

nah upland 90 to S1.00. Tide-wat- er

81.10 to $1.23. New Berne upland 80
90.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cottonseed $10. 00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton 2.75. In
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
tar ocas i. So.
Corn 16a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.;
Eckjs 19c. per dozen.
FREsn Pork 8a9o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder G0a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. : green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uhickens (irown. 40a50c: spring

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush.
Peaches 50aG0c. per bush.

PROF. S. B. NYE,
OPTICIAN OP MEW YORK,

Who arrived here a few days
ajro, is still at the GASTON
HOUSE (Office, lloom No. 2, La
auies entrance) fiutl will remain
for a few days longer, with a large
Display ot

OPI'IGAL GOODS, Etc., Etc
and whore ho will be especially pre
pared to adapt and adjust his celebrated

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
to the eyes of those who are particularly
anxious In nreservlns their BlKlit: these
lenses are manufactured on the most scien
tific nrlnclules. rcnderiuu the sight as clear
as when in Its full strength of youth.

it Is a common notion that spectacles
should bo resorted to only when the Bicht be
comes so defective as pot to be able to do
without then). This Is a great mutake. which
must be combated; whenever there are un-
mistakable evidences of the need ot theli aid,
they should be used ; a neglect of this rule
sometimes produces mischief which results
n serious diseases If this course be persisted

in.
WHEN SPECTACLES OUGHT F1EST

TO BE USED
1st. When we are obliged to remove small

objects to a considerable distance from the
eye in oruer to see mem aisunciiy,

2d. If we find It necessary to get more
light tlia'.i formerly; as for Instance, to place
the light between the eye and the ODject,

8rd If on looking attentively at a nearob
ject, It becomes con fused una appears to have
a kiuuoi nnsi Deiore it.

4th When the letters of a book ruuone
into the other and hence appear double or
triple.

5th.--I- the eyes become fatigued by short
exercises as to be obliged to close them fre
cently and relieve tutm by looking at au--
;erent omeois.

6th When black specks seem to be float
ing id tne signt.

When any of
anectation SSSlHFDL PTIC'IAN
irepared to tit the most difficult cases; he
akes special pains In producing Glasses for

preserving the sight designed for tbe use of
persons sunenng irom weaK eyes iupwai-mia- )

Ac . Ac. and particularly adapted for the
usn of those who. work or read much after
night by artificial light. His. various kinds
and styles of Glasses which he manufactures
are worthy ot atutntion : .

Spectacles for far and near sighted;
Cataract and II anting Glasses, Eye
Glasses ot every possible shape and
style; Gold, Silver, Eubbee,a.. HttttI ttnw 'sTrx--

fuuaJaJS IIUIMVH
and Invisible Frames, Bifocal
Spectacles, enabling persons to
see both near and fan Coquilles
and colored jprismatio and
Hvt rtfnp in A T. fHaaoaat olaA Own av uw.,ivw "'""17) """1

PT ana a ield uiasses, micro- -
Boorsa ana MAGNiryiNa uiasses,
&o.,&e. .

human Artificial eyes insert
ed and made to order. Of&cftllourg
0 a. m. to ft T. m.' '

Special calls witbia the city Without
extra chargo. "

Kospoctfully,

- as the ordinary orange.

ISUIHT'H ,

CeltetciIFresiicr Extra Earlv Pcss. -

At $3.50 per Bushel,
Direct from ,the Grower, In Sealed Bag!urn crcu in iitiTuernc.

That all mnv nlnnt, llniii'i Pr.ni.r P..
and save money at the start, we will deliver
free In Newberuc nil orders of from oue
bushel to one hundred bushels at 83.50 pel

This pea Iirk made llscrop In forty-fiv- e days
a good season.

None Otlirr so Cr.rlv. Xone so Productive.
Mr. E. H. Cox savs: "The Tlnli' !

Extra Early Peaj I planted last vear were
the earliest and most pioduetlve I had."

iow is uie lime to get up your clubs.
auu less

HOBEE? BUIST, Jr.
SEED GROWER, ,

!r3 end 924 Mnrfcct St , Phllada, Va.
novl dw2m

CENTRAL EOTEL BAR- -

BILLIARD ROOM.

EVE1IYTIIING FIRST CLASP.
Copt. SAM E. WATERS, Prop'r. .

Ke.ir Entrance from the Hotel.
seMly Middle St., New Kerne. K. t.- -

linn 'i

aulphate Amincnia,
Dissolved IJone.
Grouutl liono,
Suipliato Ftdash,
40 icr ccit. Actual I'otash '

aiuriiito of Potash,
Xitrntp or INitasli,
Nitrate of Sotla,
Sulphato of Soda,
Sulphate Magnegia,
Land Plaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCK
FERTILIZER,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. I W0LFENDEN,
NEW BEKNE, N. C.

oe2ll dw tf

HARDWARE,
Guns and Gun ImBlements.

COOKING ft HEATING STOVES,

SASH. DOORS, :ELINDS and MOULDING,

Lime, Cement, Tlaster Paris, Hair,
'

I'ALNTS, OILS AN1 PUTTY.
For the he6t goods and lowest prices call at

T XT rnrrirr iTi5Ci
NEV BEKNE, JJ. C.

MRS. DEWEY
IS AT H03IE AGAIN FROM

The northern Market,
And will be ready on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st.
To Ehow the

Most Astonishing ,

. (In price and quality)
ii

JJA. X JL. Ji. X XX O 3? "V"
. .

vr rougnt nere. uome to see u
ih?' l Zmt uhaZor '

see pretty are our
goods, and above all how cheap,

ocioati

FrcsK tlid
l 1. i
xne ucst tne Market affordu. Pork Sbuk

and Beef wn be ft)nnd

CHAS. K. NELSON'S,
'. ,.

'
On Broad Sti r

Oc8dim ; -t - AtO! ;

Wm, Keelings, col., appeared before
His Honor the Mayor yesturday morn
ing Mdeif tlcnarge of disorderly con
duct. It appeared in the evidence that
he got rathor1 noisy qn Saturday night,

- cursed out the Democrats anil was in

f a pursing spree gepevall v. He was

H m; bt ?t having foaan was sent over.ro vravtu nuecv u- -

tel. where he will be entertained by

Norris Green for a whilo.

Pergonal rr
,' Jas. A. Bryan, Esq., and wife haye
gono tq Now York to meet friends who
have been on a European tour. ; ,

Clement, Manly, Esq., has gone $orth,

The OfQciat Vot of Jfouc.
Vonaveat last received tne omciai

yote of Jones, county, which is as fol--

Iowa:
For Electors Cleveland 754, Blaine

For Govornor bcales 74o, York7oa.
. For Senator Cyrus Thompson 715,

Page 599t V , i 11 'V- r? i i n . t
For the House of Representatives P.

M. Pearsall 774, S.D. Strayhorn 699. r--

For Sheriff John C. Parker 558, 8. E.
ITopnce 649, B. F. Dillahqnt S22.
11 For Regfcter "bf 'peeds Kenneth F.
icoscue aa, xsaac 1, w uson ou.

Taking the vote for' Governor, it is a

net Democratio gain over the vote of
1880 of 213.

- . Let Us Give Thanks.
WASHINGTON, D. C November 7. By

the President of the U. B. of America- -

a proclamation; The season is nigh
when it ia the yearly wonfc-- of this peo
pie to observe the day appointed for that
n.mAi Tho fVia Prooulent, rh fhft psnpeial
Occasion for thfmksgivtng unto God.

iTn thornfhr. I. Cheater. Ai Arthur,
President of the tjniied States, do here--

y designate as such a day of quiet
thanksgiving,: Thursday; 27th day of
this present November, and I do reconi'
mend that throughout the land the
DeODle ceasing from their accustomed
occupations, do then keep holiday at
their several homes and at their several
places of worship and with heart and
voice pay reverent acknowledgment to
the Giver of all good for the countless able to ipduoeher freights, offer i

wWfiwith Ha hath visited usually cheap rates on rice. This bring'
r,;.i'ntif,vn. ? ':!. -

in wtt.mW whereof
'

l have hereunto
k. I mt hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done, at the oity of Washington, this
7th day of November,1n the year of our
Ijord one tho'usan I eight hundred and
eighty-fou- r and cf the independence of
t'ie United Sutes the one hundred and

'11 ..in, JNf "ir'-- j T ii, wl u:h I :M i. '


